
Why do ye transgress the commandment of God -Niatt. XV. 3.

1ie.%S//t (»mmanndmen/ hùz-/ ,,li diyiviuce of ihe ,eth.

IG;Il ]'1 X hav, hie Sabliath he-in ternied
the Il 1>e.îrl of 1 )ay-s! Ric'h Il geins"

Sin tiw %> lar's ( tbrimai are its fit tw()
S.îllath.s .\îî<l 1 ct, Ihow% (Iolssv l

nie tIslIsetheitranîple tlîem îîîîter
1t<îut, or ligb tly snatch thiem as thouigb
tbc,,- wvre but al trille or a child's haule$~ f tin the hiands of their lirethren,

i andI more especially troin the hiands
ofit: iclnible and lahouring poor, Wvho
hav e nîlost need of these pricelcss
treasures!

T1aike hced( ye careless robbers
Yu idIle < eraitors (f (;od's Sabbath. Ye are s/ca/li,r
froi ie la .tur of God ! \'e aire despoiling your
Urtrei (il tht d urnamntts givun to thein b)y the King
(if Kings! Say noî in vour hiearts tbat yo)ur brethiren
nusu.sec ivin, arnd therfore ye mna, elalini theni as your
OWii, and1( d, m t. Il l>oth for y-otr brctlircn and yourqelves
thereinl.

Whiat tihinkest thon ? Oh, niaster of nany servants1
T'hou hîast land), Unie, and inon)iey,- -which thou dost
dail\ alaisue.t.stc, ant] mis spend :this; land, time,
and] iioiiv\, 1 (an usbettur than thou, tiierefore, i
shalit cie to tlîee aind take it froin thee, and use it as
mine own. I )îst thoiî consenit to this ? Wilt thou
ncît haul ic lîib(i.c the judIge, iîu saý-v, Il 1.0 this

i11ii k., a thiuf, fotr lie biath takeni miv gond(s !"and

shal îlot the inagistraLe deal %vith mie as; al (don ? For
the lanîd anid the mouiey %verc he(hieathied uVIt( thee
b»'1.11N foitcf.ithurs, thîey arc tliine hy the niost qolcn
nt ind iig o!i (ovcnanîs. 1 have , c/ali uou Ihieun
'ie sin be tîpoîl thine own beat], if thonl dost wvaste
thine liran ia>' grieve over thy folly, and
rcîîîonstratc wit tbee thereon ,but even if 1 have
net, and thou art destroying that which would feed
and clothe nie, 1 nîay flot sin against my) Got] by
rohbing, thee.

If the caise standeth thuis hetveeîî nie and thec,
judge I pray tieu, beîween God and thx'self in this
luatter of thy neighhbour's saxbhath. '1'îî -E S ilî
is15liii. iii1C RIiiiiTiîi OF EVi:RV CE'tJ." If thy
brother tir thîy neiglbour' rest not uîîon it, rior value
it, ihat is nîo lca for thee to deprîve thieni thereof,-
ilt/i* hast no ;.irh t ke this yewe'/" frai;, theui Io
thî',s?'f/'r thî'i pticasiiu? i,.r thy gain, and], bc assîîred,
ihiat if tbou dost persist iii thuis rob/'inî tbv brother,
tliy îîeîgbiboîr, Il thy nîan.servint, or maid-servant"
tieir ery will lie becard against thuce ini the ears of tbe
Miost Hligh. Bebold ! thie Jîîdge cometh swiftly ! Bu-
ware, lest tboii bu denouinced as botlî "thief and
wvasîer,"I- -having %vasted thine ow'n sabbaths and stolen
thiose of thîv neiglbour!

"REM MîW 'lHNI TlHOU KEEP HOI-,X
'l'HE SAI31ATH I)AY!!" EONA.

OEMS 1W-SET.
AMAN'S <haracter is like a lence

stretigtliene<l 1y mure paint.
it cannot îk!

JI lis won1dcrful to nlote the ., niber ut* nen wlîo sec
theUi value of a thing atter it iký he)yond their reach.

JHEmore the Christian enjos of his God, tie
T'iore lie is c onL'erne(I to bring othe(rs to enjov1

the saille.

IN every compani>, ruinbeil)r y-ou Iiiofess to bc al
miier 01, Christ, a suoi of GodI, a temple of the

H-oly Gbost.

1 I'VEkY mnan mutist wîrk ait somecthing. 'lle nio-
nient lie stops wurkin' for humanity the dcvii

emiploys hlm.

T FIE Lord tbiiks nothingy too good for you, if it
will make you boly; or' tou great, if you can use

it to His praise.

W E do flot hecînie ri-litcoub b)y doing what is
righiteous, but liainig becomie righteous we do

wvhat is righteous.

LE %vho is faklse to present duty breaks a thread in
Ilthe loom, and will sec the defect when the

wceaving of lifetime is unrolled.

T H-E greater \ mir wants, the greater your encour
agement to go to G od for supply, for the greater

wiîll lie bis glory in supplying themi.

Tll-,' arithmnetic of al good wifé is this, she adds to
b ler ui ansha 1 j>lness, substracis fromi bisý

(:ares, /n//p i'sls jo> s, <livides bis sorrows, and
prc.ceis ;-e'dmc/i£n in the e.xpcnditure, and by so doing
reduces bis anxiety, to tbe mlerest fracion.

A Year of Fruspcàrity and Iliessing.TH E past ycar bas been to the Toronto Willard
l'ract I )epository, one of muchi growth and bless-
ing. 'lle volume of business bas increased

more thanl 75 per cent. over that of the previous ycar.
and testimonies wbich bave been received as to bless-
ings resulting fromi publications issuedfromitspreîise%,.
liave cahled forth feelings of gratitude to God.

I)esiring î>ublicly to acknowledge the Divine leading
and blessing, it bias been decided to ho]d a public
prayer and tbanksgiving meeting in the Mission Union
Hall, College street, cor. JEmmina street, on the evening-
of TLhursdav, 29 th inst. at 8.3o. Ail friends of Christ-
ian work, and tic spread of the Goý%:pel .by means,
of pure literature are cordially invited to bç! present.
I3rief addresses will be given by Hon, S. H. B3lake,
W. H. Howland, Esq., Rev. H. M. Parsons and others.
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64TIioii Sliiiii Not Steitl."


